
INTERESTING NEWS. Thousands of. . acres near Shreveport,
Louisiana, which have not been submerg
ed for fifteen years, have been overoow- 

- . —... _ ®d, wid the amount of damage is incalcu-
Sir Leonard Tilley, Hon. Finance Min- lable. For miles the crops mil have to be 

wter, leaves at once for England on offic- replanted. 
ial business, and may be 
weeks.

A Georgia lady has entered suit against 
her husband for divorce, because he would 
not give her the combination to his 
safe.

nation, and its members are usually 
honoured as the most able men available 
in political life. In regard to church 
nection the present members of the 
Senate have been classified as follows : 
Presbyterians, 27 ; Episcopalians, 16 ; 
Methodists, 12 ; Congregational, 7 î Uni
tarians, 6 ; Baptists, 4 ; Roman Catholics, 
4 ; Jew, 1. Total 76.

D. D. Calvin, Esq., of Garden Island, 
Kingston, died at his residence on 

Sunday, at the advanced age of 86. Mr. 
Calvin has been for many years one of the 
prominent business men of Canada, the 
head of the firm Calvin & Brack, vessel 
owners and lumber merchants. He re
presented Frontenac County in the local 
Legislature and of the County Council 
when past 80 years of age. Mr. Calvin 

zealous temperance man and attri
buted much of his longevity and good 
health to his total abstinence habits. 

General,
A telegram from Constantinople states 

that the town of Bei Bazar, in Asia Min- 
°r?ha8 b?en burned. There were nearly 
2,000 buildings destroyed, including 95 
dweUmgs, 544 ware houses, 11 mosques 
15 schools, and many other buildings 
Eleven persons perished in the flames.

Cuadiaa. con-

A careless farmer near Dublin, G»., 
found a rat’s nest in the n.^tved hair of 
her horse’s tail. The young rats were 
nearly half grown.

Mrs. Susan Canfield, of Nashua, N. H., 
has a mania for collecting buttons of odd 
patterns. She has 1,160 buttons of differ
ent kinds on one string, 
g A Stratford, Conn., woman dreamed 
that she saw her husband kissing a neigh- 
bor* wife. She awoke and struck him in 
the face breaking hie nose.

A clerk in the Massachusetts State Li
brary was so deeply interested in auto
graphs that he cut the signatures of em
inent men from old documents stored in 
the archives.

A pretty young lady of New Lisbon, 
Ohio, announces herself as the prize in a 
raffle—a hundred chances at $1 apiece. 
She agrees to marry the winner, provided 
he is under 40 years of age, and bears a 
good reputation.

One of the reasons given by J. P. Hicks, 
of Evansville, Ind., in a petition asking 
for an absolute divorce from his wife, is 
that she prays God daily he may die, and 
as he is a firm believer in the efficacy of 
prayer, he is afraid that her appeal may 
be answered.

_ Secretary Chandler has issued an offi- 
n.. , , proclamation, offering the reward of
Ottawa teacher* oppose the proposition <26,000 for the rescue of the Greely ex- 

lo subst tute a Chief Supenntendent and plorers, but warning unprepared vessels 
a Council of Public Instruction for a Min- against incurring extraordinary peril in 
liter of Education. the search, since the United States will

At the London City Council meeting no^ a8®u*n© any liability or responsibility
recently, it was announced that Lord beyond the reward itself. ___
Lansdowne would be unable to visit the 
Western Fair this

gone some

near

Charles Taylor, a negro brakesman on 
summer. the Texas Central railroad has been in the

The report is that the Ottawa Govern- °f placing negroes in the first-class
ment have succeeded in arranging satis- car# on which he worked. He was shot 
factory terms with the Manitoba “ Better near Hempstead on Monday, and hissud- 
Terms” Delegation, and they are 119 w re- den faking off is attributed to this habit, 
turning satisfied. They have a prompt manner of setting

The old stone portico oî^arch forming vexed (lu,B8tion8 afc r68t in Texas ! 
the entrance to Fort Garry grounds at Accounts from the interior of South 
Winnipeg will probably be removed to Carolina report many cases of actual suf- 
the new government buildings and per- faring caused by persons being unable to 
served as a relic. g©t food. A local paper says “there has

Hon. Oliver Mowat has gone to Eng- b?®n nd, year 8ince the war when pro
land, to argue the Boundary Award case vl8IPn8 ™e 1)6611 86 scarce. There are 
before the judicial Committee of the P6rhaP8» hundreds in Marion county to- 
Pnvy Council. It is expected to come up 2?y , 0 cai?°ot 8et enough bread to eat. 
for hearing in June. A . lar8est liberality must prevail or star-

r One day last week twenty-four vafclon in 8om6 instances must ensue.”
/ thousand musk rat skins were ship- Application has been made to the com

ped from Kingston by two dealers. Of missioners of the Illinois and Michigan 
these 9,000 were sent to England and the cana^ far the right of way along the canal
balance to the States. for a pneumatic tube to run from Chicago * Great Britain.

Sir Charles Tupper is to receive an ova- Salle, a distance of 100 miles. It is The Telegram says :—“The last blow
tion from the men prominently connected de elghteen inches in diameter, and is has been struck at the channel tunnel 
with live stock shipping, in Montreal, in lU8ed for 8hlPPIMg wheat> packages, project in the English House of Com
f1 few days, and then he will take his final ; by m*a,.ls of compressed air. There nions, the bill authorizing the construc- 
leave for his official duties as Agent-Gen- ?*? hV^ons at Joliet Lockport and tion of the tunnel having been voted
eral m London. h P ' The ProPrieJ?tor down. This is a serious matter, as a con-
, Hon. Senator MacPherson has resigned miba minute a^d tw" °f * 8.,derable proportion of the work has been
his position as Minister of the Interior when put in bulk will travel p™ dtme’ and lt 18 of a most expensive char-
“d g?68 on a trip to Europe at once. miS8i0£ was „ranted f fc * Per' acfcer- From a commercial point of view
His friends say that he is suffering from r<1 ‘ ^ ' a tunnel between France and England
serious disease and the step became ne- • jhe Glouce8ter fisherman takes his life would be of great advantage. It would
cessary on that account. m bla bajjd and exposes himself to danger also be a great convenience to the travel-

, The Grand Trunk Railway Company tha‘.whicb confronts a sol- ling public, as crossing the channel by
- -Has succeeded in effecting an amiable b ,°' Sm?e August last eight- boat is not the pleasantest thing in the

settlement with the widowfand the mem- with^hemthTli^nf be6n 1<1'at*.arid "orld>. tbe,.wate,r U8“ally bein8 choppy, 
bers of the families of the Humber vie- l„f> , 68of 249 ™e"- *ho have Againt all this, however, was the military
time, killed in the collis on near Toronto 1Il that port—alJeady full of mourn- objection that decided the matter. Eng- 
last January. The total sum paffi wM ®ra-°?.wldoW8 aI‘d ^therless child-[ land’s most experienced military men 
about seventy thousand dollars F , en . wlli bravf Kreat perils in the showed that as England’s strength de-

. , „ hape of gaming a rich prize, but a Glou- pended upon her insular position it
Judge Hagarty has received his ap- cester fisherman makes only a living, would be a great mistake to open an

pointment as Chief Justice of the Court ] u r,‘ must be some peculiar fascination additional means of entrance to her terri- 
of Appeals in place of the late Chief Jus- about a business in which strong men, tory.” 
tice Spragge, and took the oath of office generation after generation, so fearlessly Personal,
on Monday. Judge Wilson is now Chief sacrifice their lives. . ,

There are fears of îndian troubles in the ™™‘ng t? a newspaper correspondent. A behind him about ten millions worth of 
North-West Territory, Chief Piapot is ^-continued feud between the cattle property, all of which lie made out of the 
reported to complain that the reseve given men and the farmers has culminated in implement business, 
his tribe is too swampy and unhealthy ,e death of all the dogs owned by the Tim e v n n r* ion that account, and his people are fed farmers on the river, and the burning of terian ^n Toronto b Ji0 ^86’ ^reaby1'
on too much bacon, and are getting the tbe range, and drowning of hundreds of , ’ haVe7bee" at work
scurvy in consequence. He wlnts a new i he stock-men poisoned the dog, dowment^ ThTmSTSSrrf' ta *200 000
reserve near a river where fish can be to keep them from running their stock, and of thi,*IS4 OOP J lf200'0®0
caught. The other chiefs are making and the farmers being unable to fence to tcribed There’^Ti ttle^dmfhAhrn Th " 
similar complaints. save their property from being destroyed . bt but the

Phipps, the Detroit man who shot his “"f? Cattde tbe Kra9s on tire, and h k ’ W1“ be obti“ned-
wife on the Ferry boat between Detroit jhe Cattle Perlshed in the river, while en- , A. 8ra“d new R.oman. Catholic edifice 
and Windsor, is sentenced to be haneed deaTOn,1g to «scape from the flames. bas been com,,leted in Louden. Car-
next month.’ As the sentence is by a e Mr- C, Menelas, a cotton exporter at ! recently opened with
Canadian Court, there is a good chance Savannah and a largc planter in Mississ- i f0 the Blessed vfr^n at"s <l?d,cated 
that it will be carried out. Phipps’ Am- iPPb who has experimented successfully The ‘ S.®u.th fensing-
encan friends are much surprised and are for aeveral >'eara m the cultivation of teaf ! 1 h.TnJreJ M h h, ! said to have cost
doing their best to get a reprieve or some! «Passes the opinion that this industrj, f°“r humlred J,ousa“d doIlars- 
thing of the kind. The plea is that he wl11 m tlme become so extensive as to do j Gen. Sherman, one of the ablest of the 
had ÿeen drinking and his “mind wander- aa,ay almost entirely with the importation American public men, has been the
ed.” *'f toas. He says the greatest trouble in ,! favorite of many of the Republican party

tea culture in this country is not its | f°r Presidental candidate. He has just
growth, but its manufacture. The var- I written a letter, to be read at the National
lous processes of steaming, firing, assort- ! Convention, declaring himself out of
ing and fanning employed in the tea [ public life, and not therefore a candidate 
growing countries will have to be learned | The title of D. D. was recently confer-

ïi'C'a'iïirz sic K":u™ as
Here are a number of “Curious Ameri- member of the first graduating class at 

<»n Items clipped from the Canadian Queens. He is a Minister in the Presby- 
Amtriean:— terian Church and a gentleman of much

1 wo brothers in Connecticut married religious zeal.
I sisters, and the first son of each couple 
I was bom on the 29th of February.
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A Sicilian Murder Club.
Some curious and startling information 

respecting a criminal association has lately 
fallen into the hands of the Sicilian police, 
and the members of which, 104 in number, 
are to be tried for their lives at Palermo 
during the first week in May. On the 
15th of April, 1883, Signor Antino Scor- 
dato, the Mayor of a small town named 
Baghena, situate a short distance from 
Palermo, accompanied some friends who 
had been visiting him to the railway 
station at a late hour at night. As the 
party was passing by a small wood abut
ting on the highroad, several shots were 
fired from the covert, and three of the 
Mayor's companions fell dead upon the 
ground.

In the course of the inquiries instituted 
suspicion fell upon four householders of 
Bagheria, who were accordingly arrested 
and conveyed to Palermo, where they 
presently confessed themselves to be 
active members of a murder club Estab
lished in Bagheria, and numbering fifty- 
nine members pledged to exercise the 
practice of homicide for their 
advantage and profit.

Those affiliated to this association were 
bound to execute private vengeances for 
hire, their wages in such cases being paid 
in to the association’s cashier for distri
bution at certain fixed periods. “As, 
financially, the club flourished exceeding
ly, it sought to extend its business by 
establishing a branch in the town of 
Sicarazzi, where forty five citizens took 
the oaths and proceeded to carry out the 
programme of the parent association. It 
has been ascertained that within a few 
months thirty persons perished at the 
hands of assassins belonging to the branch 
club alone.

Denounced by the four Bagheria___
derers above referred th all these mis
creants have been seized, and 
lodged in the jail at Palermo.

How Gers ter views it.: Reporter—I 
suppose you heard about that kissing 
aflair between Gov. Crittenden and Patti ? 
Gerster—1 heard that the governor kissed 
Patti before sh$ had time to resist, but I 
don’t see anything in that to create so 
much talk. Reporter—You don’t i Ger
ster—Certainly not. There is nothing 
wrong in a man’s kissing a woman old 
enough to be his mother

The north of Scotland recently came in 
for the tag end of a shower from Ilecla or 
the other Icelandic eiater. Between the 
Orkneys and the Shetlands ash has fallen 
so thick that it had to be shovelled off 
the deck of passing vessels. When Skapta 
broke out violently some years since, the 
fine dust fell in such quantities over 
Caithness that it entirely killed the 
crops.
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Henry Schneider, a resident of Cleve
land, Ohio, aged 03, died from the effects 
of a rooster’s bite on Monday.

The burning of the Harlem railway 
shops at New York on Sunday last, in
volved a loss of over a quarter of a million 
dollars.

Another lynching took place in South 
Carolina last week. At Winston two hun
dred and fifty citizens took Henry Swain 
from jail and hanged him. He was ac
cused of the murder of Mrs. Harrion of 
that place. The United States Senate is probably 

the most important collective body of the
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